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T. DESCRTPTTC'lN :-------- =--==== 

A. 'rHE PROJECT 

OFF-CON is a pn~trilll diversion project loctltod in Fergus Fulls aud 

8pon50r('(1 by OUell:' Tail County. The project is in its s(~cond fUll(Bng period 

(August 1, 1973 - July 31, 1074) and is bning funclod by Otter Tail County 

($:1.,947.(10 cash $19,707.00 in-kind), tho SLate of Minnesotn ($2,342.00) 

and the Governor's Commission on Cl:imc Provcntion und Control ($21.,072.00). 

The initi.al grant ;;nvarcl [or this projec.t: covel:ed the cight .. month period 

from Dccembcl: 1, 1972 to July 31, 1973 and \178S likctvi se funtled by Otter 

Tail County and the State of Hi.nnesots ($10,668.00 in-kind) aml the Governor:' s 

Conunissi.on on Crime Prevention and Control ($27,170.74). 

2. Project Goals 

This project, as required, has stated goals which it seeks to attain. 

The problem with these goal statements, as is the case with most projects, 

is that most of them do not lend themselves to evaluation. The stated goals 

tend to be things 'l7hieh arc either essentially accomplished ,,,hen the grant 

is awarded -- "create a Service modeJ.1t -~ or thi.ngs ,,,hieh cannot be! either 

proven or disproven ~- "demonstrate and pt'omotc the value of an organizud 

diversion program." It is necessary fOl: evaluation. that goals be developed 

,,,hich clearly and concisely define 11 pre.sently undesirable situation 'l7hich 

,vill be ameliorated as a result of this project. Goals must also be stated 

in such a way that it is possible to tell whether or not the deSired im-

provemcnt has or has not occurred. 
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Hoaring thoso problems in mind, it was nccnssnry to reexamine the 

stated gonls 1.n oruel." to develop cvalunblc g0<11H. Thifl rccxamin1.1t1.on haH 

lou to the dcvdop!llC'nt of goal stntomcmts which n1."t) believed to incorporate 

all of the major aims of the project: and whi.ch statu these aims in a manner 

which makes them amenable to evaluati On. Because of the central role \vh1 dl 

these goals will play in .this (.'Valuation it scoms useful to state them 

here, at the outset, so that they mny serve as reference points for the 

ensuing discussions and observations. These gonls are presented in the 

order of the importance asC):i.bed to them by the project. 

1. To l:oduce recidivism among adult first~timc, nonviolent felony 
or gross misdemeanor offenders in Otter Tail County. 

2. TO reduce the workload of the district judge, the county at
torney, and the state adult parole and probation officer. 

3. To reduce the cost of processing adult first-time, nonviolent 
gross misdomcano17 Ot' felony offenders. 

l~. To reduce the nmount of time spent in jail by adult first-time, 
nonviolent gross misdemeanor or felony offenders. 

5. To incr.ease kno\vlcdge concerning the implementation and oper
ation of rural pretrial diversion projects. 

These five goals are seen as forming the stanJards against which it is 

appropr.iate to judge the project. The provision of the information, data 

and analysis necessary to mnke informed judgments concerning the degree to 

which ehe project is accomplishing the~e goals is seen as the basic purpose 

of evaluation. 

This preliminary evaluation report will not, however, be able to di

rectly confront all of these issues. This is not possible as the evaluators 

preparing this report have only been involved in this evaluation effort for 

a relatively Sh017t time. Thor.efore, the approach which seems most useful 

at this time i.s to provide a g('t1el'nl l>i.cturc Ot the JlrC).i(~<:tt s curr(~nL orgilIt-

izatj.on and m(!t:hocls and to prct;c'.llt all. relevant: i n[ormntion and arhll yHi n 

which is avail,able! ~tt this ti.me. All future reporLs \..rill, ho\{ov(n", bo kllied 

upon the morl' (!omplc!tc data \vhich is nm., being col1cct(~d and COntpllt·.('ri;~(~ll. 

'rhis data will be analyzed LO provide direct, empirfca}. cvi.d(!l1ce \.;ld ell may 

be used to roach in[ormNl judgmenti'; conc.erning the accompli,slnnent or pro j,"ct 

goals. 

Q~:.gani7,ation. OFF~Con operatc.s \Vi th an Advisory 90uncil <which COnsists 

of approximately twenty mcml>ers from the couunUl1ity and the local criminnl 

1. justice. system. The Advisory Council ~vas created becausca a grolip of local 

citizens showed interest in the program and becaus(.~ of tln,ir backgrot,mds and 

current professions they were seen as putentially h~lpful [or Lhh project and 

its clients. At the first meeting of the Advisory Board on February 1, 1973, 

it was decided that seven members of the Advisory Council should scr.een the 

prospective applicants, chus creating the Screening Conunittee. The authority 

to make reconunendations to the county attorney regarding admissions and ter-

minations was thus delegated to a Screening Conmlittee composed almost cntir('ly 

of local criminal justice professionals. The Screening Committee presently 

consists of the county attorney, the county sheriff, the county judge, the 

stato adult parole and probation officer, the city attorney, the director of 

OFF-CON, and One rotating member from the Advisory Council. Decisions a[fect .. 

ing the project's structural arrangements (project structure, admission cri-

teria, etc.) were established by the project's originators. Members of the 

1'See Appendix A. 



Advisory counc1.l and 8cr('cning Committee can bring an issue to th(l, attention 

of the project administrator, but thnt issue's accnptnnc(. or rejc.ctiotl :I.s nt tIlt' 

discretion of the county attorney. Inasmuch as all of the important deci-

sions regarding this project arc handled by the county attorney, the Screening 

Committeo is only an advisory body <lrl.d the Advisory Council" SC0ms to be pri-

marily useful [or public relations Dnd sources of services for the clients. 

'£his project has been under three directorships in its initial fifteen 

months of existence. The :Cirst directorship i'1'as jointly held by Harlan . 
Nelson, Otter Tail County Attorney, and Robert Itvine, Chief Public Defender 

[or the 7th Judicial District. These co-di:r:c'.ctors initiated this projtlct 

and administered it during its first eight-month funding period. Ul1l.:cr the 

grant [or the second funding period Gerald Hellen, who had been the project 

investigator, becaIlle the director. As director, Mr. Hellen assuined the ad-

ministrative responsibility which had heretofore been handled by the COM. 

directors and also continued to act as the project investigator, Finally, 

upon exhausting his one-year leave of absence from his position as a state 

pa1701e and probation officer, Hr. Hellen resigned in January, 1974 and was 

replaced by Hr. Michael Vosburgh, who is the present director/investigator. 

The director/investigator is presently responsible for all of the daily 

operations of the project. These responsibilities include administration~ 

investigation, counseling and public relations. In essence, the director/in-

vestigator performs all the project~related functions whi.ch will be described 

in this report except [or making final decisions regarding client participa-

tion (\'1'hich is the responsibility of the county attorney) and those duties 
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which can be r(l{l'lol1nbly tll'lt'gntcd to tlw project' H secret,ll:Y, 

The pt:Ojl'Ct: has onQ t.ivo-thirdf~-tilht~ SCCJ:'tI(;<tl.-y who pm:forms the U!iual. 

secretarial duticn such as maintaining files, preparing correspondence, SCh0d-

u11.ng nppointllwnts, rr(~rnr i.ng reports and any oUler duties \'1'hich the clil'cc..tor 

doems appropri.nto. 

The way in which a program is structured may have n profound effect On 

the purposes '''hich :it serves and impacts which it has on the criminal justice 

system. Because there 1s great variety in tho organization and methods of 

pretrial diversion projects, it seoms useful to briefly review the structure 

of this project and to note some of tho ways in whi.ch this structU1:e may be 
( 

effecting the pro j cct' s output. Thi s is par,l: ieularly important (ts program 

structure is seldom accidental and of.t.C!cu reflects thC' philosophy of those 

who designed i.t. This is particularly the case \vilh pretr:i.a1. diversion as 

there are not, as yet, any well~dofincd structural guidelines. 

The arrangement through i.;hich clients arc first broug11t into contact 

with this project is a referral system. That is, potential div·ertees must 

be brought to the attention of the project by someone oth(~r than the Pl:Ojl~ct 

staff. The first possible source of rcferl:al to the project is the county 

attorney. The county attorney is the first individual. who is a~"al:C that an 

offense has occurred, and that the aUeged indiv:i.dual may be a lil<:a1y candi-

date to the project. Hmlever, in the event that the county attorney passes 

over a possible candidate, or he does not consider the individual a logical. 

candidate at that time,the next sour.ce of referral is the individual's 
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defensc counnt!l. Tho source of mOBt t'cfcrruln has been the defense nttOl"l1ey. 

It :1,.: possilJlc [OJ: othut's such as the county judge to mak(! t'c,[crrnls to th(~ 

project: but this bas seldom occurrnd. The ruCtn:rnl normally conws aftCll: th~1 

f:i.rst dppcarnttce i,n county COLlrt ",lu,n:ci.n bail or bond is establislwd nnd a 

defense attorney is appointed if necessary. The choice of this pOint in the 

judicial process to initiate divcrsi.on :is apparently determi.ned by the [act 

that the project: requ1rc.s the participation of a dofense attorney and one i::; 

not usually available until. after t.he, [i.1:sl:. app(~a1:ance. L<ltcr stagcf-l in the 

judicial process arc judged to be inapproprintc becnuse it is reportAo to be 

the county <ltl:.ornoy's position that if he must go through the preliminary hcar-

ing " then the county attorney, at that pOint, might just as well (as far 

as time and effort is cortcerncd) continue to prosecute the case." 'rhis sug-

gests ttl t from the county attorney's persf)('ct.ive, the savings of his time 

and effort: is Cl highly valued purpose of this program. This also DUggGsts 

that since defense attorneys may fael that their client's best intcl:csts arc 

served by going through a preliminary hearing to determine if a substantial 

am01,.111t of ovidence warrants further proceC'd:i ngs, the county attorney' B policy 

of excluding such clients from considerati.on [or diversion may further limit 

the number of potential divertees available to the projcct. 

There arc other aspects of the procedure whereby the project receives 

applicants which arc worth noting. The first is alluded to above and is that 

the project director/investigator is entirely passive as far as identifying 

potential divertees is concerned. The project then depends On the county at~ 

corney or defense attorneys to identify potential divercees. Vlhile the staff 

has informed local defense attor.neys about the project, it is possible that 

investigtll;O!" maintnins (iuch a l'unsiv(\ posturo, OUw);' r)}~oj('ct c1ircC'Lor!l ami 

invcf;tigators in simIlar circwnstanc(~s have found that hy car(~fully monitoring 

arrost rnpol'ts nncl contncting likely cnnd:idatcB nml the·ir nttornC'ys they hnve 

been nblc to grNltly h1CTCi'Hle the numbers of indivi!lunl!, ,.,rho b(!ncf:i.t: [1:""" the 

prOject. 

Tlw other factor.' Hhieh Louos to lind t th(", numher of applicants ifj the 

rcq:tirC'l1wnt that p:trt:id p .. mt~; be clw.rgud "il th (;'1. thQr gross mi,sdcmctlnors or 

felonies. Thi.s r<'quit'c'l;wnt: mH.:lnS thnt. alleged mi.$demcanants arc dlmied can ... 

sidcrati.on for OFF· .. CON. Thif> li.mit:t:ttiotl \.,1'otdd nrpcnr to lend to a situation 

\,hcrein geriOLl!J offnnd(,l:s tn:\y be g:iven Ull opportunity \.,1'hioh is deni.ed Lo the 

less scr:i,Ot1~; of.fander!;. This probl(~nt ;i.s compounded when :it is realized th:1t 

the projuct has~ w'ith <l.pparcmt suc("e~~s, di.vcrted a nUmbc.'r of offenders \.,rho 

were charged ''lith offenses \.,rhich ,yore fe10n:i os at the time but which ,u'e nOw 

misdemeanors. In essence, this 60uld mean that since the legislature revised 

the etatutt's to lessen the penalty fOl~ ;: parti.cular offense, 0[£0111'1(,1:8 ,.,rho 

vlould have been eligible for \. 1Ver5ion CCln no\v only be di~)mi sseo or. prosccut:()(l. 

This may not be the casc, hmo1cver, as we have heen i nformcd tlla tal tl'.uuob not . 
titled as Misdemeanant Diversion, cllC Ottar Tnil County Court handles ccctain 

misdemeanant cases as a diversion program. 'rhe county judge has thl~ local 

juvenile agent conduct an investigation on first-time offenders; and the 

county agent makes n rcconlllcndation co the court as to ,.,rhat the appropriatc 



se.ntence sho' Id be.. After tlt(, judge receives the juvenile agcnt's rccommt'n .... 

dation, and should he concur with a suspended sentence, the ju~gc will stay 

the sentenc0 upon ccnJitions set by the court. The individual is then ~laccd 

on a probationary period o[ one year. Should the individual successfully 

complete the one year probation, the original charge is dismissed. Should 

the i~dividual violate his probationary period, he/she will be brought back 

into couX't for prosecution. Inasmuch as this misdemeanant diversion proce~. 

dure has only recently come to our attention, we have not explored its opera-' 

tion in any great detail. Ho~'ever,. it would seem that the consolidation of 

these b;ro programs could have organizational and economic advantages. In any 

event, the presence of a "misdemeanant diversionll program limits the potential 

diversion population for OFF~CON. 

In any case, once an alleged offender is referred to OFF-CON for consid

eration, he or she is given an orientRtion to the project wherein the purpose 

of the project and their responsibilities as a participant are explained. 

Af~cr this orientation, the client submits an Application (signed by the ap

piicant, defense attorney, and witnessed by a third person), a Consent to Re

lea.se Confidential Info1.111ation form, and a.n Acknowledgement of Offense and 

Waiver of Rights form. While the Application form and the Consent to Release 

Confidential Information form are fairly standard, the Ackno''1ledgemcnt of 

Offense and Waiver of Rights form is a SOurce of serious concern. 

The Ackno\~ledgement of Offense and \<Iaiver of Rights form requires the 

alleged offender to state " ••• \'1hen, where, \'1hat, how and with whom you 

committed any violation of criminal law for ~'1hich you seok OFF-CON benefits." 

The rcquiruInent that tlw offcllder acknowlt'dgtl and gi V(' particulars regarding 

his crimi nal bC'hnviol, runs directly contrary to thn l:(~c:.\rnllnondation of the. 

American Har Association. This group has pointed out that thi:=: in[ormntion 

is not privi lcged .:l1ld mny at any time be subpoenaed and used ns cv:i.dence 

against the dC[l'.ndant ._- ,any EE.nteme~. ~ E~ ~~'!'0E1: EO\.:Hi thstnndi~.' 1\1so, 

it is directly stated on this form that if the participant is r(~m(lvod 01: vol .. 

untarily \vithdraws from the project, this form and all of il:s contc.'nts (in .• 

cluding the admission of guilt) may be used against him in any criminal pro

ceeding~ This would probably menn that if a participant chose to leavl~ th(' 

project his defense \-rould be s·@riously prejudiced by the ,statements \vhich 

thi.s project requir(~d him to make as a condition for consider.ation for admis." 

5ion. Thic means that after one applies for admission to the pl:oject, any 

further pal:tidpntion can hardly be vim'led as completely voluntary, as the 

admissions which must have been made 1.;ould, in all probability, make an cf·· 

fect:ive defense impossible. 

After the prospective divert.ce has signed these waivers he is then re ... 

quired to complete a very extensive set of questionnaires which seck infor

mation on almost all aspects of his life. While SOme of the information col~. 

lected via these fonns undoubtedly bear~ on the prospective divertee's suit

ability for diversion, much of the information seems to be completely irrc.1e

vant to the i.ssue to be decided. For example, it is most difficult to under ... 

stand hm.; "the date of my spousels birth l1 or "description of marks and SCal:Btl 

could bear on an alleged offender'S suitability for diversion. While these 

are extreme examples, there are many questions which the applicant is required 

to ans~ .. er which seem to have little) if anything, to do with his suitability 

-9-
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for dj,vm'sj 011. Likmv-:i.sc, th0- qU(H.;tiormn:il:C!s Hhich ar.c sent.. by the project to 

the fund') /, spouse, school, and cmploYC'l: i nquh-e into such areas as the "pm: •• 

ent's nntiOIli:1lity,lI 1tspousel15 nationality," and the lIe:i.mes tanly in the, 7th 

grade,lI It: would seem that it iVo1.1lcl be much morc nppropriatc and efficient 

if the project would clearly dcf'i.nc the information. tvhich it'is believed tt) 

directly bear on the potential participant's SUitability [or diversion and 

limit their :i.nv('.stignt:ion to the collccUon of such il1formation. 

In any Ci.tsc, the p-roccdure is that a [tCl,' investigation, which I.lDually 

takes about t:('D day~-: to complete, t'he project director/investigator prepares 

C1 one t.o two pl:lgt: Case File Stmunary ~v-hh~h is distdbuted to the Screening 

COIll!ilit,':c(..~. H1.thin t,V'o to three weeks from the time the alleged oHcnder sub-

mitted appHcation to the project he appctl1,'s before the Screening Committee 

for consideration. Inmwcliately after. the Screening Conunittee revic~vs the cnse 

th~ members vote to determine if the appl:i,cant should be recommended [or the 

project. '£11.(>. county attorney than indicates ~vhether he i\Till honor the 

Screening Conunittec t s rccbmluCndations. Hithin one, to two days after the di ... 

vcrtec has been accepted into OFF .. CON, n l)articipant Agreement Contract is 

formulated and Signed. This agreement l=equires, among othor things, that the 

offender commit himself to a community .. oricnted program of "reparation" for 

the. offense committed. The "reparation" may take the form of a program of 

tlpel~sonal development" or of "community service." Personal development is 

meant to re[er to participation in educational or vocational training activi-

ties which are of personal benefit to the participant. this option has, hOl;v" 

ever, been infrequently selected by the participants and in most cases the 

divcrcee has been required to cOnt17ibute /j·8 hours of pCl:sonal service to a 

.. 10 ... 

. 
non~profi. t: or dwri t:nb 1. (' nnt:t'rpl:i!:it!. Ttlh ttl :1 !-iUtmn,n-izo!-i the. conmmni. ty :'('1~-

t----------·--,,~--.---_~ ______ . __ _ 
TABLE 1, 

------'-----------~'--.------..... --------------------------------------------~ 
1. Age 18 

2. Age 18 

3. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Age 18 

Age 24 

Age 1.8 

Agc,\ 21 

Age 22 

Agc 19 

Age 19 

Agc 20 

three. month~ cOltimitmcnt to the Fergus Falls State llor.pj,tnl 
and one. year as assista.nt scoutmaster 

three months commi.tment to n nurSing homo in Pt'l iean 
Rapids 

..... Six Hecks (tHO clays a wee.k) cClffiluitmcmt t:o -the Head Start: 
progt'tllH in Pcli,c."ll1 Rapids 

conunitment to the city 111o.nnger of l?erhmn to be involved in 
city athleticS 

conunLtmnnt to tlw ci ty manager of Perham to be involved in 
City athletics 

rcf(!rrcd to thc\ f\'!rp'ts Fall s Alcoholic Drug Dependency vJnrd 
to receive alcollC'lic treatment 

thrcc months COn!illitmC'nt to county court house 

three months commitment: to the city of Perham to work at 
the gol[ cour8U 

- ... thrt!e months conunitment: to Hork at the Fergus Falls Stute 
Hospi.tal 

cOnunittcd to attc'nu a thrcc>-month cvening equ:tvalcncy 
course to attain n G.E.D. diploma 

11. Age 18 , .... sb: weeks (two days a wOl2k) commitment to the Head Start 
program in Pelican Rapids 

12. Agc 20 
_ .. 

three months conunitmcnt to work at FeJ:gus Falls Scate 
Hospital 

13. Agc 20 ...... three months commiLment as a tutor to the Juvenile.! Deten-
tion Genter at Moorhead, Hinnesota 

14. Age 23 ..... three months commitment to Y.H.C.A. 

15. Age 19 three months commitment to "rod: in Haplewood State Park. 
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2. Client Clwrnctc'ristj,cs 

Since.: the project has accepted on1.y [l rather fltnall -number of pllrti ci-

pants (23) during its first fifteen monlhs of operation, cnru must be,takerL 

not to try to infer too much from the charactcdsti.cs of this rather small 

group. Nevertheless, it seems useful to provide sarno basia information which 

is dcscrlpti ve of thiS group and w-hich may rcfclct tht! gC;l1cn:al thrust of the 

project. 

The demographic characteristics of the project's clients to this pOint 

show that most are male (86.9"10) wl.th all except one (95.6%) being white. 

One (L •• 3%) of the clients waS of partly American Indian extraction. The 

divertees have been young with all except one (95.6%) being betl/Teen the ages 

of 18 and 24. The sole exception (4.3%) was 45 years of age. 

As one looks at the living situations of those accepted into the project 

there are some interesting yet not entirely clear fjndings. For example, 

more than one-half (56.5%) of the participants were living with their parents 

and most of the remainder (30.4'''/0) were ltving with friends or relatives. 

Only one (4.3%) was living with a spouse and only ono (4.3%) was living alone. 

It is unclear whether this apparent pattern is indicative of living situa-

tions which lead to criminal behaVior or whether it is simply reflective of 

local living patterns. It is also possible that this pattern may be reflec-

tive of selection procedures. It is also useful to note that only one (4.3%) 

of the participants supported anyone other than themselves, if that. In 

fact, less than one-half (43.4%) supported themselves with the remainder de-

pending upon either a 

(39.1%) for financial 

" 
,. 

i _ 

, , 

spoil1se (4.3%), 
I 
I 

su/port. 

I 
i 
; 

/ 

the government (13.0%), or their parents 

The cducal:ion;t1 AituHtjon n[' tho pr.ojN~t:'fl c1i('llU;, at loaAL in ter.lIIs of 

years or schooling, i" rntteh h('tt.c~r than lIli ght be CXPt1CLC~<1. A sub!itnnLlill 

number have twc1vl~ 01' mor(' yCilrl~ of schOOling (56.5'!.,), with six (26.0'1.,) L'lving 

at lC'8st SOtHe cC'llcgo t:l-ai ning. A sU\)!itant:i (\1 number do have. le1H> than 

twelve yem's of schooling (43,l{I,) 1mt all h:nre cornp1.C't(~c1 at lC'ast ninth 

grade. Also, fivo (21.7"/,) o[ tll(' project' H cli<mts arc fltill in school at .. 

tending t\.,rcLfth grade and one (Lh3'1o) is attending college. Also, one di .. 

vertae \.,ras attending vocational school on tt part-time basiS. 

Interestingly, mORt of those accepted into the project are neon as beillg 

without any serious Hnancial troubles. Only three (13.0%) WCt'~ seen ns 

having "major li.uancla1 problell1s11 and one (1 ... 3%) was seen as having IIminor 

financial probll~ms.1I The vast majority (69.5%) were seen as having "no fi-

nancial problemc.
" 

This lack of financial problems exists eVL'n though seven 

(30.4'%) o[ the divcrtoGs were un<"mployed at intake and Some h'1d nev(~r held Gt 

job in their entire life. In these cases, the divertces were apparently 

being supported by their parents. This fin.ding is cOnsistent with the gon ... 

eral impression \.,rhic.h one rece.ivc.s upon c.xamination and consideration of the 

data describing SOcia-economic characteristics of the project participants. 

That is, that they t.end to be young, apparently irrunaturc males who are living 

a rather marginal economic and social existence wherein they have f.m.,r respon-

sibilities and do little to help themselves or others. 

Most partjcipants taken into the project are alleged to have committed 

r.ather serious cr.iminal acts. The charges involved are summarized in 

Table. 2. 

... :1.5 .. 



FIRST CHARGI~ 
1--, 

Possession - Mnrijuann 

Theft 

Possession - Mnrijuann 

Possession ~ Marijuana 

Furnishing to Minor 

Pl:ocuring Liquor for Hinor 

Unnuthorized Usc of Motor 
Vehicle 

PORsession.- Marijuana to 
Distribute 

Possession - Marijuana 

Possession. - Nnrijuana 

Possession - Harijuana 

Possession - Marijuana 

Possession - Marijuana to 
Distribute 

Procuring Liquor for Minor 

Receiving Stolen Property 

Receiving Stolen Property 

Burglary 

Burglary 

Burglary 

Aggravated Forgery 
(three COmplaints) 

Burglary 

Possession. - Amphetamines 

Burglary 

TABlJE 2 

CllARGES 

SECOND CHARm: 

Hinor. 1'1IrchMling 

Possession - Harijunnn 

Escape 

Theft 

Theft 

( 

TllIRD CHARGE 

COntributi ng to 
Dolinqucncy 

Beyond the criminal involvement which led to being referred to the pro-
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jl)t~L:, f0\., of tIll:' di.vortec; had any appa1:C!llt )'C'cord of :l.nvolvcm~~nl: \,,1 ch tll!' 

Gl-indnul just:i ce nYHt('m. This obBct'vatior:. in klnud only upon iHlul.t records, 

as the projl'ct waH ttnabll' to provide stl[fi c:i.t'nt data COnCl'l-ll:ing juv(mi 1 e 

hi~;torics. 'tIl<' ttdult n~('or(h;, how('v('r, [;hO\\I that only six (~~6.0%) of tlw 

IHll~ticirant:r, have t'(\cords of misul'meanor convictions and nono huvc rOCt}rdH 

of: Dithm: g170SS misdemeallor or [<'1ouy convicti ons. Only onn U~.3';~) of t:!w 

jail. By and large, then, it scams from the data available that thoso diw 

vurtc~d have :indc',,\(l beon rulative new·,comers to tht~ cr.iminol junticc sy~,tom. 

.. ·17,. 
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IT. EVA1,lIA'I'ION (IF 1':FFOI~T 
:::.:::.-..=-~=--==~=: .. -!.~~=:..~,=;!..)~ 

It :i.1i seld(l;n jl't"actJ.cal. to attempt to dirnctly llHHwurC' tht) amount.. or 

('nergy hdnn t'xp.!n<led by n P170jt'ct :i.ll pursuit of its goals. \\Ihut Illun. unually 

be d()n(~ il1 to c}:aminc Gomo gelwral i.ndicM;Ol:!J of. t!frOl:t~; l1uch ns the numbor 

of invw.;t .. i gntions conduc.tt!<l, the nU\llb(~r of program pnrtici.pnnts, t!tc. The 

prt1bll'.11l wiLh these kind~; of indi.cators i!3 thnt they do not reneet all. of the 

efrott's \>1h1<:11 may be C'xpcmdml on behalf of n project tlnd they nrc imperfec.t 

measuros in that they do not reflect tIle many non-productive mistakos and 

false starts which an) to he expecteu ~lj th n nm,r program. Also, the public 

t'clations ef.forts which may be critical to the SUCGOSS of 11 p170jCCt ... and 

\Y'hich can be very ti!llt'..~ consuminr; ... art.! rar('ly accurately t'oflcct.cd by r;(~llGr<ll 

tloutpttt" t.''''llOS of. IncaStll'.C',',. N"v" ... tl "l""s l ' t1 l' 't' . . d J ' ~ .. "' •• 1<" .... s., lcnrl.ng lOpe .1ml. at.lons 11\ m:Ul • 

it dClOS !H~Cm useful to bric[] y ul ~lCUSS SOJl\(~ factors wid ch scum to bear ratlh'r 

directly Oil the "(,[,fort issue." 

There can be no question but that the project has been and continuos to 

be auequately stnffed. The init:i.al invC'Btit,ator, lat.er the director, was 

employed almost i.lTultcdi<:tc1y upon the grant hl!ing awarded mid tlv~ project hns 

been fully i,ltn[fed {lvC!r since. There is Simply no questlon ar:; t(' "1!lether a 

reasonable cffort has been made to secure quali fied p,,:,'~;onnt:1 as buHicient 

staff have', essentially ahluys been liOn board." 

I,ikcwi.sc., the17e seems to be little question but that a substl:l11tial nUn\-

ber of communi ty members have devoted a good deal of ti.me und cHort to thi.~; 

project. The principle citizcns i.nvolved in this effort have been the mel1l-

bers of the Advisory noard and the Scr.(wning Committee. The Ad.visory naard, 

[lB mL'1lt;i,01Wc1 (~ar1i'·l. lll)[)",'ll-,!', to b' f')' '1 1 , ,. L pel-.( rllllllg n l\SS(~r ro t' nO\-1 that tit!' pl'O-

j(\ct: llilB hl'('ll op('rat inna 1 f or a \Y'lti.l t' but: it. -11' (\ 1)1,.'1\1 ,'1 • , J S ~I h! ~ La n t: i n 1 r 0 1 (' j, t\ 

tho (Inl"ly Btagl'!l and contimw!j to b0 nvailablc.' j r lll'cd"lt. 1 , T 1(1 SertHl l1i ng Com •• 

mi.ttN': ()bviourtl).·, BJ)(~l1l1H ltll'l't' t:1I11<' 011 II • , 1 : 11 13 tl1~()Jcet as t wv ltIlWl: m0C't 111111 ClHlw 

siclcn~ (~nch an(1 l.VH1"\~ cnnlHdatn {,H \'i 11 ' t J '. t' .. (lS mt~C'L1 ng to COlwic nr all rt'Cllll\1\leW1n .. 

ti.on:; for unfavol:ah 1.(' tC'rminati.onn. 1\ . 11 1 ::IH1Ca ,y, t llm, j t SNmlH tlla t cheno 

conununl ty m(~IHhm'H .:u:'c attemptins to mak\' this pro jcc:~ \VOl:,k i.ll OttOl: Tn.i 1 

County "Inc! it \\,o111d jo unnmsonabl·, t·o flY'I'('''''' ... 1 ..... r 0 "h '1 , ~ ..... ,'- ... 1tl(,." J:r m ..: e <"ODll'Uunl ty t tan 

is being provldrd. As one might: nxp,'ct ,lith an i.nnovativQ projC'ct such rls 

thl G, C'.ommunity !;UI,,)T'lO):'t is not Unanl'!110tt~,' f'i." t" • U" it is kn()\vn' that the I'Cl:gUH Falls 

Chief or PoUc;t! hOB dedi.nt:d to SUIlport t:l~(I l)l~"'.]'C'.-'t·.. 11' l .V ~1S non-participation 

doo n, l!m>/,(:\,or. !:;.;~m' '. (''-''cept' 0] 1 1 , \.v [II,.; •• ." • ) nc.. an< c, oe(; not nppC'tlr to bc,1 havi.ng 11ny 

scr:iNw dc1ct01'j()US offccts on the projt!ct. 

'1~hc public.: relations and gcnnral promot:i anal efforts or the projclct have 

alGo Lccn quite HltbstantjaJ.. There hJVC bt'tm a nUi'1ber oi~ a(~ansions, p:u-:ti

cularly during t.he c<ldy stages of this 1.1l"o.,'('!ct, tvhml tIle' f.i' d _ _ proJ(.~ct stn.; an 

o!:hprs have met \1i th profNH;i.on.:l1 and communi ty gl.'OUpS to explain thn proj ect 

and t~ solicit support and coopArotion. In addition, the project has beon 

quite successful in gnining the llttenti on of the local nc~'iS media ~.,rhi.t:ll have 

rospClnd(~d wi th a nut;tbcr of [avora!> 10 l1Clwspaper af't:i.c.lel' and radio interviews. 

Once' aga:hl, th~ efforts :in t'.his area l1(WIH to be f;u\)stantial and commendable. 

Having found strong indi.cations tha t a good deal of effort has appnrt!ntly 

been n:-:pcndcd in sccuring stn£f~ obtaining and utilizing GClllU'llunHy suppor.t 

and promoting the project, it is somewhat disnppointing to ranlize that the 

project hilS diverted only L''ienty .. tht'ce individuals in fi[tecm months. While 



sucb il filldin<'! \vould usual1.v l:ofloct "fltll"" tl"I~'ltl'V('l Q tl c f'f'Ol t t· [' l:.1 (, J ....... ',<,,< • ,y II • 1 (!,' :: dO, 'lU 

project, it SUt·tl\~; ill thitl enHO that the pr i l1d ph~ caUliC~: of this lcM intake 

arc not prim;lri 1 y (~Horl:.-rclat:cd. The 10\v intake sumns to be caused morc by 

Lhe rc1nLivC'ly snlall p(lpullltion of Ottr.' TaU County ct)l1p1.e~l \vilh Ilnrrow 

uligibi,Hty cd t<~da and a pas!;:lvc "referral liystc:m." This problcm of very 

low i,ntake could prol.ahly be at: least: partially afiwliorat:cd by bl:oad0ning till' 

cligHiHty cl:i.t('rin so that more alleged oHcndcn:fl \vou1d bemefit [rom the 

program nnd by regularly moni.toring nrr(l~;t l:ocorels to cnsur(~ that nIl potential 

parti.ci.pnnts urc awarn of the program .nnd thL~ bCtH\f:i,ts it c.:tn offer them. In 

eSS(I,nC(l, chen, it scems thnt the small numbCl7 or clicn(;f; is mOSt: likoly being 

pt'odlt(~l'd by structural ~rran[;GllHmts rather l;hntl by lad. of effort. 
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1'lw eva lU:1 !.:ion of (' Jf ('et: i B 1·11t'.(~11tll"1 t',," III', ()Vl'.'i" . f' l' 1 _ ,_ J , .. 111 ,Ol~lH("'( JUt gllwnL:; l·(~~. 

gnt'lling tllt' i.1ll1H1Ct: of tit(' IH~o.]'eGL on tll(! 11'·0}.11".III'.,', i ' " 1 ill _ _ ... , L. lfj «. n gut'( to awe. i (1]";) tt' • 

This cvnlu:tti(ln (~(l;l.p(lIH'nt rl·Cjttl.rcH; racher cxt:(mSi,Vl', long~tcrrn data Ctd.lc'cLi on 

80 that: j t: i.s I)(H:nible to (kt<.'ct changt.~n in tIlt' llr(lld,Clll t;jt;uati(lJ1 \vlli,c:h Gdll 

bo attribut.Ctl 1.:::1 l:hn l)l·(IJ·t·,~t·.. Stlcl (1 I 1",' f·E ~ \.1 ill.a eo .It.l0''':1 Oll l';· urt!4 ar(.' curl:tmt:ly 

underway but: d,iICt' only one clivel:tec hrw fwcC:Nififull.y complet.(!cl tJw tliver!~j(Jn 

period it: i.s siml11y too enrly to begin to n$S0BS t:he effects of this program. 

I ). S t )~l r. l\uLIUt tho only ubL\[ul ohEl~rvdtion ~vld c'lI can ht'\ offercd (1/: this po~nt:' 1 

[('~v of the d:i.v(lrt:t:~'~j hfl.Vl\ BO far becm t'carrcHt;ecl. Of: the t~ivl!l'lt;y di'!Ul·t:C!m; 

who have lH~en i. n th(~ project f 0); any 1 enGth of time) CivO have bt\('u r(\:l1:l.·t·!~t:Nl. 

It is eli Hieul!; te) kn(m \lhnt mc,aning to (~l::icrlUG to this fimHn!,; (H; thm:c It: 

not yet: any rne,Hlin(·ful basis for CClffil'1;11"1.H(ll'. AlIOtl!.;'· 11 <.T(I c,., '" ttl . e;. . ' , d. w. ."n ,.\1 y a: : 11 f, 

poj.nt is tlla t nlL';q: of t:11O;;0 d:i.vt,rtod do nl.'t; gt\t rC<1n'e!;t(~d during the e[ll.'ly 
", 

months of t:lw:i r pnrt:i.ci pation. Tht~rt! TIlt)' indr~L'd bv nWl'lj more po~;i. tiVl' c[f:~!l!ts 

chan just: tite's\.' but l.t is sj,nll'ly just: too curly to tell. Future! rCpOl"ts \vi,11 

hO\vc"'0r, bel able to mluress thi.s i.lltportnll1:. iSHUC much mora sati,sLac:torily. 

Until thc'n, i. t S(!,(~ilW t:.h.:1t it if) best to dcfer finnl jut1~.~Il(mts pcndillts adtli

tional data col1action and nnalysis. 



IV. COST 
~--. 

In oeder to give an idea as to the cost of this diversion project, we 

have reviewed the financial reports and budgets for OFF-CON. A brief summary 

of these reports is prcscntBd in Table 3. 

TABLE 3 

OFF~CON COSTS 

!----_._-_._------------_. ------_. 
Deccnilier 1, 1972 - Febiuary 28, 1974 (fifteen months 

$39,462.74 

1,366.19 

1,135.75 

$41,964.68 

2:1.,028.00 

Federal Cash 

State Cash 

Local Cash 

TOTAL C..li.8H 

State and Local In-Kind 

$ 62,992.68 TOTAL 

)1. 

1-___________ . ______ ..... __ --......-._--

To assist in prescnt'~g a clearer picture of the project we have sought 

to breakdown these total costs into participant .. related figures. The best 

way to do this seems to be to calculate the total. "Participant Months" which 

have elapsed since the beginning of the project. This ~vas done by counting 

the total number of months each participant had been in the project as of 

Febru,n:y 28, 1974. In order to give the project the benefit of any doubt, 

a client was considered in the project for a month if he had been in the pro-

ject for any part of that month. The number of months each individual had 

1.Sum of expenditures for December 1, 1972 to July 31, 1973 and seven
t~~e1.fths of the budget for August 1, 1973 to July 31, 1974. 

had been ill the project 'iV'ns then sununod to 'produce tIHl total "Parti.ci.pnnL 

Honths" \vhi ch was founu to be 190. The expenditures pcr pnrticipnnt~.month 

are prcs0nted in Table 4. 

TABLE 4 

ESTH'lATED COST PER PARTICTPANT ~I():~TIl 

_._------------------ '------r-----.--~----.--------
EXPENlJITUlmS PARTICIPANT NONTIIS COST/CLIENT/HONTII 

I--------~-----------~-----------------------~-----------------
CASH 

~;41, 96L~.68 190 $220.89 

1----------i-------·-,----1-------
CASH AND IN-KIND 

-~ 

$62,992.68 190 ,$331. 54 
'-------.-.---~-.-.-.----.-------.-----

Table 4 shows that it has cost, on the average, $220.89 "cash!! to keep 

~~ participant in the project for one month. The total cost, on the average, 

of keeping .~ participant in the project for one month has been $331.54. 

Inasmuch as each participant is reqUired to stay in the project for 

tt.;relve months \"e may, therefore, mUltiply the "per month" costs by twelve 

months and estimate the average cost of maintaining a participant in the pro-

ject for the; enti.re diversion period. These calculations tell us that: it 

has cost, on the average, $2~650.68 1Ica8h" and $3,978.48 total cost to keep 

~ participant in the project for ~ xcar. 

Since part of this total. cost is probably due to t1start~up costs ll it 

seems useful to calculate the per client cost.s for the second grant period 

only. These calculations are presented in Table 5. 

...23 ... 



--_ ... - ., . 
pl:olJauili ty, have been minimal .. - n fl~W hUhch:ed dollal~s nt most • 

TABLE 5 . 
ESTHfATED PER CY,TEN1' COST FOR SECOND In sum, tlll'n, it npponrl' that if thi S Pl:oj(.'ct is to be "cosl:-nrf('<.~tivof! 
GI~ANT PERIOD (FtRST SEVEN MONTllS) -

1--. _. - it must jtwtify itself in terms of: substantial long ... tc17m bCTH~[its to thC' of-

EXPENDITURES PARTICIl'ANT-HONTIIS COST / CLIEN'r /HONTIT 
- fender. and the community. Givon its pl:Gscnt lewel of f:unding and its pl<nB('nt 

CASH - numuc.r of pnrti.cipnnts, the project seems to reqUire very substtmtiHl addi .. 
$14,793.94. 139 $106. L~3 

.. -~ -- tiona1 casll expenditures on the part of those financing the local cr~ninal 
CASH AND TN-KIND --... --
$25,153.9Lj. 139 $180.96 

justice system. 

- . _ . . 

'rhe "pOl: month" cost presented in Table 5 may also be used to estimate 

the current cost or keeping One participant in the project for the complete 

tHclve mont;:h period which are $1,277 .16 "cash" and $ 2,171.56 "total cost." 

It is difficult to know what to compar.e these figures to but it can be 

noted that these figures suggest that it appears to cost sommV'here bct,,,reen 

four to ten timcf3 as much to maintain an alleged offender in OFF ... CON as it 

docs to maintein a conv:i,cted offender on probation. This seems to be a mean-

ingf\.1l comparison as it is highly likely that most, if not all, of the OFF-CON 

participants v70uld have plead gUilty and been placed on probation. 

There are, hOlV'evcr, two other issues ~V'hich are relevant. The f:irst is 

that just looking at the cost of the project does not take into consideration 

the benefits which are received by the alleged offender and the community. 

The other issue is that since a traditional criminal justice system already 

exists and since it is unlikely that the removal of t\V'enty-three cases over 

a fifteen month period will have Significantly reduced its operating costs, 

the "mar.ginal costs" of "processing" these alleged offenders would, in all 

d -



V" SUN~[!\RY ---"' ....... ,-------

It.; scems ll!;t'ful, bY'ivay of sUlllln':l1:y, to brj ('[1y rcvi C'.\v the evnluntfon 

goals statcd [or OFF~CON and summar:iz(~ the cvnlucltion fincUngs to dnte. 

1. To r('duc(~ rcci(jiviRm nmOllp'; aclul t firRt-timc, nonvi Olt'nt: felollv 
---'-_.-- .. !.. ..:-

It is premature to attempt to evaluate the project on -the accomplishment 

o[ this goal as not enough time has elapsed to make 11 recidivism study 

possible. Preliminary indications. are, hOiv(WGr, that few participants are 

being rearrested while in the project. It seems, then, that participants in 

the projGct have, at thG VGry least, generally managed to avoid early rein-

volvement ivith the criminal justice system. 

2. To r(>~c(' the iVoyldoad of the district j.!1dgc, t!1e _('~y' att'?E!2.Sy., 

and the state adult Farole and probation officer. 

ThGre is no doubt that the project has reduced the workload of the dis-

trict judge and the state adult parole and probation officer. Many of the 

twenty .• three caSGS handled by OFF-CON would have almost surely been added to 

their caseload had thG project not existGd. It is less clear as to whether 

the workload of the county attorney has been reduced as he is actively in~ 

volved in the diversion project as well. Nevertheless, it appears that he 

believGs it reduces his workload and his perception in this matter would be 

expected to be accurate. 

3. To reduce the cost of processing adult first.-time, nonviolent 

gross misdemeanor or felony off.(:!:~. 

Preliminary indications are that not only has this project not reduced 
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tbe cost of II pro(,05si11g" part:i.cipuuts, it: nJl))(~nrs to be much more costly. 

There lMQT 1)(> long-term benefits Ivhich off!lt'l: these nclditionrd. shOJ:L-U'rm conts 

but there do not appcLll: to be any short:~torm financial bt'nc!f:it:S to the c.l,"im-

ina1. justice system capable of offsetting tlw expense of operating this 

diverSion project. 

1+_ ~..£ec1uc.~ __ tJw_f~moun.t ,of tin\e_..E.pcn.!: __ ~E..j.ai.1 by acl\!1..t. [i,rst--timp, 

!.:;~~.~~.!:_g.r.o.DS m:1 sd(~me(Jnor .2E .... £S.l0ny offender:?-_ 

The projcct docs not appear to have any sign~ficant effect on the time 

spent in ja:il by members of its target group as almost all divertee.s have 

been relcas(!d [rom jail before they arc even conSidered '[or diversion. It is 

also unliknly that any divertees arc avoiding jail scmtences as it is likely 

that their relativoly clean prior records would have gained them a stayed, 

SUf,pcmc1ed or probationcc1 sentences. 

5. To i~q!>c kD.£:'Tl.G.~.3~':~c;'2.E!lin~ !:.b(:...i;!!1~l.cmentation an.~ ..• 9l!.::.E.~~ 

of 17ur11.1. J?r£.t:~ .. d_~!£.~ion pt'oj~~ 

OFF~CON has undoubtedly sGrved to assist in the development of knOivledge 

concerning the implementation and operation of rural pretrial diversion pro. 

jects. The project has served as a good "testing ground" and has s11O'lvn that 

diversion is possiblG in a non-metropolitan environment. It is to be hoped 

that the project will continue to expand its horizons by discarding unnecessal:y 

or disfunctional concepts and by continuing to try new and possibly improved 

methods of 0pGration. 
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